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Front On Matlom'i CafftftL 
President Cleveland Is recovering 

. from his Indisposition. 
The president has approved the bills 

': to authorize the Ulssourl River Power 
; .°%pmpah]r ot Montana to coastruct a 
• dktnover the Missouri river. 

Hen. Sohofield received notice from 
the Judicial officers of Wyoming that 

> everything Is- quiet along the fine of 
the Northern- Pacific railway, and that 

. the presence of troops Is no longer 
:• necessary to restrain the Coxeyitcs 
. from Interfering, with traffic. 

NOvpapers have yet been received 
by tne state department touching 8. 
F. Kizemtnskl of Buffalo, said to have 
been exiled to the salt mines of 81-
Ixrria. If the facts are as reported, 
promp action will be taken to secure 

- from Russia Justice for the prisoner. 

Personal Mention. 

Rt. Rev. T.-M. D. Ward, of the 
African Methodist Episcopal church, 
died .suddenly of heart failure. 

Mulcy Hassan, sultan of Morocco, Is 
dcddl It Is thought that he was poi
soned. 

Don Frederick Madrazo, the distin
guished Spanish painter, died at Ma
drid. 

B. O. Pickering has been nominated 
for governor by Kansas Prohibition
ists. 

Sir Matthew Bnllie Dogbie, chief 
" Justice of British Columbia, died last 

);}•' evening. 
Ellen Terry's first husband was Geo. 

' : Frederic Watts, the eminent and vet-
teran Royal academician, still living, 
find past seventy. 

f j5' Justice White, of the United States 
Kasv.- . . supreme court, was married to Mrs. 

- Linden Kent at Burkcley Springs, Va., 
% Saturday. 

v-&\ Master Bronislaw Hubermnn, the 
vi-rrSfi?;; .new ten-year-old violin prodigy, who 

'' Is now astonishing London, is a Pole, 
- j-vf ' ifeir feet high. 

'.ii&rot. David B. Scott died of bron-
(Mtta, aged 72. He held the chair of 
tSngttsh literature lb New York col-
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"George A. Dickel, head of the large 
.• wholesale liquor firm of George A. 

f?iB»ckel &iCf)tlipnny, NasUvlUe, Tenn., 

Mrs. AllcoRatnsey, niece of Andrew 
: Jackson, died of pneumonia. She was 

a field nurse during the late war, und 
wpsbornl n 1S46 In Algiers, La. 
JSfce supreme court of New Jersey 

nw decided that Miss Mary.Philbrooke 
of Hoboken cannot be a lawyer, as the 
court has no jurisdiction to compel the 
board to examine ber. 

Sir George Williams, who founded 
, .the Young Men's Christian association, 
' Is a retail storekeeper. He is president 

of fully thirty religious and iriiilau-
thropic societies, und a director In as 
jnany more. 

, IJnfortunnte Events. 
The Ems & Lassig nnil mills nt Potts-

'•'•own. Pa., have been destroyed by fire. 
. Loss $10,000. 

•' While lit a dement.Ml cnnillt.m. Mrs. 
- .Orlando Shandy, of Peter iburg, Ind., 
: drowned herself <n a cniei'n. 
' . J. L. West's livery linrn and ten 

• horses burned at-New Straitsville, O., 
Peter Kramer was burned l<> death. 

Tliree youug persons were drowned 
by the overturning cf a boat in the lake 
at Vermillion, Ohio. 

Mile. Beatrice, tile lion tamer, was 
lilcten In the face by a Ilon at Coney 
Island, N. Y„ and seriously injured. 
' By Incendiary lire nt I'eauktou, Ind., 
a business block burned. Loss, $30,-

' 000. 
A Burlington & Northern train was 

wrecked at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and 
fireman T. J. Cronin was killed. 
' The bridge of the Santa Fe railway, 

* near Augusta. Kansas, has been wash
ed away. Trains are all delayed. 

Howard Moles died at MasslUon, 
Ohio, from the wounds accidcntlj' in
dicted Memorial Day by Edward Rice. 

• Four members of a ltoati Tg party 
•were drowned by the capsizing of their 
boat on a lake near Brewswr. N. Y. 

A general panic Is in progress iu the 
region of Isphemtng, Mich., due to the 

- d<rpredatio8s of forest fires. 
Bernard Gatlteg took a walk on the 

Burlington; Cedar Rapfcls & Northern 
track at Davenport, Iowa, »ivl » switch 

' engine backed fifteen cars oyer hi#i. 
, By. the capsiziug oif a boat at Brewr 
ster, N. Y,, Bessie and "Maggie Blarney 
und Maratf McLuskcr and ThOuias 
Scanlon were (Wiwued. • 

A Canadian Pacidc passenger train 
. went tlH-ough a ?iridge near Fart Wil

liam, 'Manitoba, and into the liver. JL 
; . Mr3. Bafc* was d.*owned. 

Jacob Miller, a baker, banged him
self from a tree' at Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

' The act was prompted by ttofedlsgrace 
arising out of a quarrel in whlcfe he be
came engaged at a picnic. 

The jury In the case of Mrs. Eloise 
ftudlger, charged with IJjo murder of 

• "'Baron" Henry Reiser at South Oma
ha, Neb., last October, returned g. ver
dict of not guilty. 

The jury in the case against M. A. 
Spurr, president of the defunct Coin-

7 inercial National bank of Nashville, 
- Tenn., charged with false certification 

of checks, failed to agree. 
Jennie Higgins an operator of the 

PlalnflaH, N. J., telephone exchange, 
died in terrible agony after eating two 
-quarts of cherrlM and a quantity of 
peanuts.-. 

Criminal nolifi. 
Jofcii Hoffeld, aged 46, committed sul-

. ride attjuincy, 111., by shooting. 
Mrs. August Nold of iR. Louis, whose 

ikusband attempted to 'beat her, killed 
blm with a base ball bat. 
J. B. Mason of Frankfort, IU., com

mitted suicide by taking polsou. De
spondency caused the.act 

Henry W. Lawrence of Missouri was 
stabbed to death by highwaymen near 
Oxacti, Mcx. 

Jclin J. Reaser, a Jnstlce_of the peace 
nt Bloomfleld, Tex., was 'assassinated 
toy Joe Harrington, his .nephew. 

In a gambling house at Madison, Iud., 
George Snyder shot and killed Philip 

•' Stlllhamer. . 
•' Martin Graham, aged 1^8, committed 
suicide near A villa, Ind., by shooting 
liimseU through the head with a rifle. 

Walter 8w«et of Norwalk, Ohio, is 
. under arrest charged with attempting 

to commit assault upon Miss Isabel 
Meres, aged 17. 

Robert Latham cut William Parish's 
throat in a quarrel at Whitten, Iowa, 

, and escaped. Purisji will probably re
cover.  ̂

Near Talequah, £iH T., an Indian 
' desperado killed a m% wonwa and 
: boy, and was later shorty the MB of 

his victims. 
: For alleged dander, Mrs. Martha 

r Zahn, a leader In German society at 
Anderson, Ind., whipped Mrs. Hackle-

: licrger. 
- • The Rev. Mr. McGinnis, arrested at 
' rCaricrvllle, 111., for taking part In the 

miners' riot, was convicted and fined 
*10. 
~ A Boston physician quarreled with 
John L. Sullivan and knocked the ex-

- champion down with a bottle. Sullivan 
was obliged to go to the hospital. * 

"* John Leffler and wife, wealthy resi
dents of St. Albans township, IU., -are 
Charged with having starved a paralytic 
•on to death. 

Fire at Kaunas City destroyed the 
SUoe of t>t the Keystone Im-

^ 1 i.r fa A 

iJcment Oompanr with a loss of $scn,. 
000. Tbrea flremm and thrco eitlnnV 
wem Injond b7 tilling walls. 

Geihardt Schnyder of Damlonsvllle. 
Clinton county, HI., committed suicide 
by shooting himself in the head. The 
deceased was upward of 80 years of 
age. L 

James Perry, a Virginia negro, who 
Introduced small-pox into Knoxvllle, 
Tenn., last wlntfer, was killed by un
known persons near police headquar
ters at Knoxvllle. 

S. R. Martin has disappeared at Vnl--
paralso, Ind., and It now develops he 
Is short In his accounts with the Val
paraiso Building and Loan association, 
of which he has been secretary for sev 
eral years. 

Foreign Qoaiip. 

Chief Justice Coleridge, who has been 
seriously 111 for some time past,'is very 
low. 

A correspondent at Caracas, Vene
zuela, telegraphs that six newspapers 
which have opposed the government 
have been suppressed. 

The negotiations between Signor 
Crispl and Zelardi have been produc
tive of no results, and the ministerial 
crisis at Rome continues. 

The Berlin Post says that Emperor 
William has ordered the chief of police 
to make to him a special report on the 
boycott that is now in force agalust 
the breweries. 

George Gould has had an interview 
with the printe of Wales, and they 
have arranged for a series of nuitchcs 
between the prince's cutter Britannic 
and the Vigilant. 

The Vienna Fremdenblatt publishes 
a dispatch from Buda Pesth giving a 
report that the emperor has accepted 
the cabinet formed by Dr. Wekerle, 
including Herr von Szllajyl. 

A small number of socialists attempt
ed to make a demonstration at the 
graves of the communists in the Mont 
Pnrnasse cemetery. The police'inter
vened and ordered the crowd to dis
perse, which order was quietly obeyed. 

A dispatch from Hamburg to the 
London Times says that llie police 
seized 59,000 counterfeit American fire-
dollar notes in the lodgings used by 
the three counterfeiters arrested Fri
day. 

The Svoboda publishes the pro
gramme of the government opposition 
which advocates an alliance with Tur
key, open support of the policy of the 
triple alliance and friendly relations 
with the other Balkan states. 

The president of Salvador • makes a 
demand upon the American consul at 
Libertad for the surrender of the late 
vice president and his staff, who are in 
board the United States ship Benniug-
ton. 

In the chamber of represent 1'ives at 
Brussels the members of the left an
nounced that they Intended to leave, 
as according to the constitution the 
chamber could not sit after June 12. 
Notwithstanding this the chamber will 
continue to sit. 

Otherwise, 
Ten cadets were graduated from the 

military academy at West Point. 
A national anti-cigarette association 

is formed in Chicago. 
The Eureka, 111., brick and tile works 

will shut down on account #f lack of 
fuel. 

Congressman Hitt has been nominat
ed for the seventh time by tlie Repub
licans of the Ninth Illinois district. 

A lodge of fifty members of the 
American Railway union has been or
ganized In Bloomlngton, 111. 

While not satisfied with the terras of 
the strike settlement, Illinois coal min
ers generally will return to work. 

The Kev. Henry 1-". Dosker lias been 
appointed third professor at the West
ern Theological seminary at Holland, 
Mich. 

The American Railway union 
threatens to tie up the Wheeling & 
Lake Erie road because union employes 
have hceii discharged. 

Reliable election returns from Oregon 
show that Hermann (Itep.) for congress 
in the First district has 0,08? plmaji'y 
and that Ellis (Rep.) in the Second dis
trict has a plurality of 9,!I20. 

In the senior ciasj .of mathematics at 
Cambridge a young \v&iu;;n named 
Johnson lias won the honor of sixth 
wrangler for 18U3, distancing all her 
male competitors. 

The coal mine operators at Pittsburg, 
Kansas, voluntarily offered their men 
an advance of S cents a box, but thu 
men decided they might as well have 
5 cents and struck. 

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
ordination of Rev. Father Clemens 
Stelncamp, pastor of St. Mary's Ger
man Catholic church of Bloomlngton, 
111., was celebrated by Catholics. 

The customs officers at New York 
haVfe se^Kctl a- large number of curios 
brought "hViuw Jy the sailors of the 
United States frigate Lancaster from 
China for their wives arid' siveethtiifts. 
The curios will no doubt be released. 

Ross Landers of Chicago, who mar
ried Mrs. Shocklett of Philadelphia, 
fa,, la having his claim to her property 
of $50,000, Jfitt at her death, contested 
on the ground WUt he was a fraudulent 
husband. 

In the United States circuit coofi of 
Boston the Edison Electric Light com
pany et aJ. of New York were granted 
a motion for a cr,»1iininary injunction 
against the Boston liteafld.osnent Lamp 
company on patent claims. 

At Dallas, Tex., a St. Bernard dog 
went w^d. and, breaking his rope, ran 
amuck.' Husking through town, lie 
killed two dogs and tliree cats and bit 
seven persons, three of tliem probably 
fatally. 

Col, William Ward, command lag-offi
cer of tlifc jyjnth regiment, U. S. A., 
was placed unriw arrest by order of 
Brig. Gen. Fitzgerald tor failure to 
obey orders and take the regiment to 
Van Cortland's Park on the field day, 
June 2. 

4rjf£«ta Who Don't Par* 
"It is likely it)$£ people who have 

been in the habit of stopping at. the best 
hotels In one city after another with
out paying will experience disappoint
ment hereafter," said A. M. Harris, of 
Chicago yesterday. "A revolution iu 
handling this class of custom has been 
brought aboiil Uy the Ingenuity of a 
Chicago man who ua« (/effected a plan 
which does for hotels what flip com
mercial agencies do for the mercantile 
world. The system. It is believed, will 
have the effect d bringing to time that 
large class of people of uncertain in
comes who live extravagantly at hotels 
trusting to Providence for means to liq
uidate, and iblias the Indorsement and 
support of the leading hotel men o* 
the United States. All hotels are tw-
ftifelipd with blanks for filing in the 
name, address, occupation and full des
cription of beats, together with the' 
date and amount at debt. As these 
reports are sent in to the oftiee of the 
company a bulletin is Issued weekly to 
subscribers containing information re
ceived. These reports are numbered, 
and may be filed away for future refer
ence;" s 

An Austin lawyer caught a tramp 
In his office stealing nonfe law books, 
which the latter intended to pawn. 
Seizing the Intruder by the collar, ilie 
lawyer exclaimed: 

"You scoundrel, I'll lutve you tried 
and sent to the penitentiary." 

"Let go my neck, colonel. If you are 
going to have me tried, I reckon I bad 
better engage you as my lawyer, as 
you have the luck to be ou hand." 

Literally True. 

Preacher—Little boy, do you know 
Where you will go if you play ball on 
Sunday? 

Little Boy-rWg?, sir; to de baseball 
ground. 
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Candrnard Record ot the Impartant 
Tramanetlona ot Oar national Law. 
maker»-Tlie Work Don# la Both 
Branches. 

Waehington, June 18.—The fight over 
the woolen schedule has ended, and that 
schedule, as well as the following sched
ule (silk and silk goods) lias been .dis
posed of. The Republicans had been 
fighting for certain modifications of the 
woolen schedule, and were partially suc
cessful. They succeeded in having the 
rotes on woolen and worsted ' yarns 
veiled nt over 40 cents per pound In
creased from 35 to 40 per cent -ad va
lorem, and tho dividing line on women's 
and children's dress goods decreased 
from $1 to 80 cents, a duty of 40 per 
cent being imposed on goods valued at 
less than SO cents per pound, and 50 per 
cent where of greater value. This latter 
modification is the one, it is uuderstood, 
that Mr. Quay was fighting for. As 
soon as it \va« decided Mr. Quay's long 
speech suddenly terminated. -

Senator Harris says that the tariff bill 
will pass the senate by next Saturday. 
When Senator Aldrich, the leader of the 
opposition to the bill, was asked what he 
thought of Mr. Harris' prediction, ex
pressed the opinion that should it not be 
entirely realized, it would come near it. 
"I think," tfe said, "that by next Sat
urday night we shall be on the fag end 
of the kill." Both declined to state 
whether there had beer, any negotia
tions for an agreement as to the time for 
the final vote between the lenders on the 
mpective sides of the chamber. It is 
known, however, tbat the situation has 
been canvassed more or less in tlie 
iti'ii trous conferences which have taken 
piece between Senators Cockrell, Harris 
aiul Jones on the Democratic side and 
Senators Aldrich and Allison on the Re
publican. 

The house was busy with District of 
ColuiEbia business. 

Washington, June lfl.—In the senate a 
jo nt lesoiution was passed allowing the 
secretary of war to apioint a commission 
of engineers to examine and report upon 
the cost of deepening the harbors of Su
perior and Duluth. 

The tariff bill was laid before tho sen
ate, aud at the request of Mr. Piatt the 
two paragraphs, 208 and 299, of the silk 
schedule passed over Saturday, were 
nin iu passed over to-day, and schedule 
M, "pulp, paper and books," was taken 
up. When the coal schedule was reached 
Mr. Ilill und Mr. Feller jumped to their 
feet. The New York senator was recog
nized, and he sent tS the clerk's desk an 
cuiondment to relegute bituminous coal 
and shale to the free list, and made a 
speech in favor of free coal and tlie re
demption of Democratic pledges. Senator 
Hill said he reserved the right to vote for 
or against the tariff bill, "when I see 
what it is as a finality," passionately ex
claiming, "God knows what the bill will 
lie like when it passes this senate aud 
coiiH'8 out of conference! God knows 
licw many more extortions and eon-
elusions will be wrung from the unwilling 
1:ar.ds of the committee!" A vote was 
laken on Mr. Hill's amudmcnt and it 
vas lost—7 to 51. Messrs. Allen, Kyle, 
I'tllir (Populists); Hill and lrby (l>em-
otrnts); Hunsbiough and Washburn (lie-
pui'iiions) voted iu favor of the motion. 
Mr. Ilnusbrough moved that R proviso 
bi added to the paragraph placing bi
tuminous coal ou the dutiable list, to ad
mit coal free of duty to countries impos
ing no duty ou coal exports from tlie 
Ueitcd States. The amendment was .aid 
on the table. Mr. Siiulre moved to In
crease the rate on bituminous conl and 
shale from 40 to 00 cents per ton; was 
laid mi the table. The finance commit
tee's amendment placing a duty of 10 
• cuts on liittiiniiious coal and shale aud 
15 ccuts on coal, culm that will pass 
through a half-inch screen, was then 
agreed tp. Mr. Hill moved to place coko 
on the free list' The finance committee 
amendment made it dutiable at 15 per 
cent. Defeated—4 to 46, and the com
mittee amendment was agreed to. 

The Hatch anti-option bill was taken 
up iu the house to-day nud Mr. Hatch 
si'ihii' j!i its favor. 

Washington, June 20.—To-day upon the 
tlird trial Muj. Baldwin sueeeeiled in 
getting through the house his bill provid
ing for the sale of the pine on the White 

EmlIh and Red Lake reservations as 
fast as 100,0(10 acres shall be surveyed, 
examined and appraised. There was a 
slight disposition to objection on the part 
of a fe*.r members, but it' faded away 
when the purpose of the bill was ex
plained, Seuator Wnshbuin has prquiised 
to press the bill through the senate, find 
there is every probability that it will be
come a law at this sessiou of congress. 
The bill is mandatory iu its provisions, 
providing that the timber shall be sold 
and the result of the enactment nili be 
to throw upon the market for next win
ter's cutting a tremendous body of valu
able pine. The estimates of this admin
istration have been over more than half 
a million uteres of pine, and the work of 
tlie preceding "administratis!} was almost 
as lorsc, although that will probably not 
be included iu the first sales made pend
ing the re-examination which is going on. 
But the timber estimated by the Douglass 
force will go on the market at one time 
iu all probability. The hill provides that 
tile saio iilinll be proclaimed by advertise
ment for four weeks to St.- Paul, Minne
apolis, Dnluth, Stillwater, Taylor's Falls, 
St. Cloud, Brainerd, Crookston and Wi
nona. and a cumber of Eastern cities, 
and sbali bp sold at public auction ot the 
Crookstoo land' office, 'flit; lands hail he 
offered in forty-acre tracts',' and ii» PQ 
event shall it be sold for less than its 
arpraised value. The lands remaining 
i nrold after cacb public offering sliali 
thereafter be subject to private sulc for 
cash at the appraised value at tbe local 
land office. As tbe appraised value'of 
this timber is not less than $3 per thou
sand, it wil! be seen that if ail thut is 
ready is solil it will make ^ transaction 
rutning up into the millions of dollars. 

The house went into committee of tbe 
vbole to consider the anti-option bill and 
Mr. Coombs of New York spoke in oppo
sition to tbe measure. Mr. Aldrich (Itep., 
It. I.) followed iu opposition to the bill. 
At the i:uui,h:3ion of Mr. Aldrich's re
marks there rcmiinod but an bQilF pt 5 
o'clock, and members were adverse to 
splitting their speeches up in two in
stallments, but at length Mr. Fletcher 
(Rep., Minn.) consented to fill in tbe 
ittcival, and presented several letters 
from grain dealers protesting against the 
passage of tbe bill.. 

Considerable progress was mad? irjth 
tho tariff in the senate. The ayes aiiii 
nojc; were demanded by Mr. Hill when 
Mr. Jones offered the committee amend
ment to strike Iron ore from (lie free list. 
It was carried—53 to 4, Aivssrs. Hill, 
Allen, Peffer und Kyle voting in the 
negative. Lard was stricken from the 
free list. 

Washington, June 22.—There was a 
/airly good attendance in the galleries iu 
anticipation of the qc< pin? of the income 
tax debate when Vice President Hfeveur 
son called the senate to order. As soon 
as the clerk had read the first section of 
{he income tax provisions Mr. Hill, who 
ussu'mtiii lb/? leadership of the opposition 
to those provisions, took ;!;e floor anil de
livered a carefully prepared argument 
against the iucorporation of an income 
tax iu the tariff bill. Mr. Hoar (liep., 
Mass,) fuode a somewhat long argument 
pgaiust it, (i«'ti)'i}£ particularly on its 
inexpediency in time of peifce ifii<} its ob
jectionable features as a form of pacing 
revenue for tbe federal goveruuiiMt. Air, 
Aldrich moved thut the date ou which the 
iixpme tax should cease be Jan. 1 1$U£. 
The finauce pQiuproniisu amendment to 
the house bill, which provide!) no time 
limit, fixed tbe date ou which it should 
cease as Jan. 1, 1900. The nmeuduicut 
was defeated—23 to 39. All the Demo
crats voted against it, together with 
Messrs. Dubois, Teller and Mitchell of 
Oregon.. Republicans, and. Allen, Kyle 

anlTeffer, Populists. Mr. Hill, who was 
present, did not voti. Tbe fiMnce com
mittee amendment fixing the time limit 
during which the tax was to run at Jan. 
1, 1900, was then agreed to. Mr. Peffer 
then offered the amendment of which he 
gav< notico yesterday, to levy a graduat
ed income tax (incomes of $1,000 to be 
excepted), as follows: One per cent on 
incomes between $1,000 and $10,000; 2 
per cent on Incomes between $10,000 and 
$25,000; 3 per cent on incomes between 
$25,000 end $50,000; 4 per cent on in
comes between $50,000 and $100,000; 5 
per cent above $100,000. Defeated. 

There was little of interest manifested 
In the house to-day, and several bills and 
resolutions were passed. There was son to 
delay in taking up the anti-option bill, 
end an agreement was entered iuto ex
tending the time for debato'for two hours 
to-nonow, to be consumed under the 
five-minute rule, after which Mr. Hatch 
will be allowed an hour for bis closing 
speech. Cpeecbes were made by Repre
sentatives Grosvenor (Rep., Ohio), Whoel-
c: (Dem., Ala.), Stockdale (Dcm., Miss.) 
und Barry (Dem., Ark.) in support of the 
bill, and by Representatives Covert 
(Dcm., N. Y.), Bsrtlett (Dem., N. Y.), 
Quigg (Itep., N. Y.) and Boatner (Dem., 
La,), in opposition to it. Mr. ePnce 
(Pop., Colo.) spoke on the silver question. 

Washington, June 23.—Immediately on 
convening to-day the house went into 
committee of the whole on the unti-option 
bill. The bill was read by sections for 
anunduients, and Mr. Aldrich of Illinois 
offered the first amendments, inserting 
"flour" in the list of agricultural products 
affected by the bill. Tlie house, by a vote 
of 81 to 74, adopted an amendment of
fered by Representative C. W. St»i:c of 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  e x e m p t i n g  t l i i r t • > . >  
tious from the provisions of tbe li.lv 
was au unexpected defeat. Mr. i 
and others, amid general confusion, r:tis.v 
the point of no quorum. Mr. Hatch 
the amendment, if adopted, will '.r , 
the bill. On a demand for tellers ti, 
on the Stone amendment was 92 lo 
und is thereby lost by a tie. An amcm! 
meut was offered by Mr. Lacey (Itep., 
Iowa) providing that ill case a seller de
scribed in this act shall in fuct lie the 
owner of the property contracted (o be 
sold at tbe time of tbe sale, failure to de
liver at the time fixed ill the contract, 
when caused by delay iu transportation 
or the fault of tbe carrier shall he suf
ficient excuse for the non-payment of the 
final stamp tax provided for iu this act. 
Adopted. Mr. Hatch was then recog
nized and was given an hour to close the 
debute on the bill. 

The committee having arisen, the first 
aye and nay rote being on Mr. Cox's 
amendment as amended by Mr, Boatner's 
amendment permitting future delivery 
sales iu due course of business, which 
was agreed to—11 to 129. Mr. Hartmuu 
(Rep., Mont.) offered a resolution to re
commit the bill with instructions to re
port it bnck with an amendment for free 
coinage of silver at a ratio of 10 to 1. 
ruled out on a point of i-rder, Mr. Boat
ner (Dem., La.) then moved to recom
mit the bill with instructions to report a 
bill limiting the taxation proposed by 
the bill to transactions between citizens 
of different states, lxist. The bill theu 
passed—149 to 87. 

Seuator Washburn says that he does 
not think the anti-option bill will puss 
tbe senato this Session. He does not 
favor including flour iu the bill. 

When the tariff bill was laid before 
the senate Mr. Kyle took the floor, lie 
made a general argument in favor of 
the income tax, dwelling 011 the decline 
of farm values In the West and the grad
ual concentration of wealth'in the hands 
of the few. At the conclusion of Mr. 
Kyle's speech, Mr. Vest offered four ad-
oitlonsl anioftdihiiuts to the income tax 
sections. Tho most important' iino, was 
one to reduce tbe exemption front $4,000 
to $3,000, another exempted from the 
operation of tbe tax building und loan as
sociations making loans ouly to their 
shareholders; another provides that, iu 
reckoning tbe profits of corporations for 
taxution, actual operating expenses, losses 
and interest ou fixed indebtedness shall 
bo excluded. Tlie bill may be tiliully 
completed m the committee of tbe whole 
and reported to tbe senute late this even
ing. 

Clrrsi Men Fight. 
Walipeton, N. D., June 23.—Wuhpeton 

police-have had a busy day owing to a 
fend between two circus crews. l.cmou 
Bros.' bill posters were hanging ont cir
culars denouncing the Forepnugli circus 
crew as thieves, fakirs und ruffians. Sev
eral fights occurred and several of Lem
on's men are laid up for repairs. A large 
force of extra police was all that made 
it possible for the rest of the Lemon men 
{to reach tho train which took them out 
of fowl)! 

At Mitnltonrqo Next Yeac. 
Fond du Lac, Wis,, June 23.—The re-, 

tritn of tbe Twenty-first closed last 
night with a camp fire at Armory IS. 
At the business meeting Ferdinand Os-
tcnfelt of New Holstelu was elected pres
ident, and J. H. Woodnorth, Milwaukee, 
secretary. Tht eighth ar-.nual reunion wil) 
be held at Manitowoc. 

Drowned In the Chlpiinra, 
Cfcippewq Falls, Wis., Juno 23.—An

drew Kolseth, a tai|o», drowned in 
the Cbipinwa river at this placo last 
night. 

Miners Still Out* 
Cleveland, Ohio, June 20. — At tbe 

li(iid(:iiarteis of the ("li vi-land. Loiuine'Ar 
Wheeling in it, ill lliis cily the ollieiais. 
• (port that everylhliig was quiet along 
the road to-day. Thu miners are still 
out nt all points except at. the Itock lliil 
and Tunnel mines at Flushing, where 
woflf was j-esi|!Ufct} yesterday. The min
ers aro anxiously awaiting the Result of 
the meeting at Columbus. Tbore were 
SMtial shots exch.'i;iged between soldiers 
and prowlers last night at post No. 90, 
near Itcucli City, but no one, so far as 
learned, was hurt. It is cxpected that 
orders will be received from the govern
ment within twenty-four hours recalling 
jiortiima of tfio jiiftl) <|[i<l Sjxttentl) regi
ments, which :i>Fe'iiiitv guarding the 
tricks of tho Cieveiaud, Loraflie 
Wheeling. 

Wutera Received Them. 
Berlin, June 20.—A terrible disaster is 

reported from the Russian government 
of bainara. A part/ of yLung popple, 
11111 bcring about seventy; were' retitruing 
fiom a fete on the ltiver Jek. Tlie bout 
which was carrying them across the 
water was leaky anil overcrowded. When 
near Itiigulm the boat sunk. The drown
ing people, few of whom could swim, 
"lutclicd frantically at each other iu their 
iiltoi'U tn kw.fl fhemselves above water, 
and about foi'ty-nv» at ttii< se»ci()y 
seiigers were drowned. 

California Repahllenna. 
Sacramento, Cal„ Juno 20,-—Ttio Re-

/utl Mean state convention will iiss'inlile 
here to-moiiow to nominate a f ill state 
ticket. Nearly all >lie delegates have ar
rived. It is not believed that there will 
lie much trouble about the platform, 
though -a fight may occur 011 silver. A 
gtronij attempt will be made to have the 
convention duclure for >Veo silver 111 im
press terms. As far as appoura nob's go, 
M. SI. ICstce has a walkover for governor. 

Brewery Scorched. 
Scrinton, Pa., Jnne 20—The E. Rob-

lieon fr Sufi bivwary was damaged by 
fire to-day to tho extent of $00,000. 

MaltlaK House tor Dolath. 
Duluth, Minn., J-ine 20.—A huge malt-

Iflf house, to ualt 400,000 bushels of 
bailey aiii)ua(ly, U to bo built hero this 
g,cas:»'i), A forgo iarley' mnrket I4.-18 h(:eo 
\ orked up bofo in tho last two year* for 
this purpose. 

Three Lives Lost. 
Broddock, P«„ June 30.—A cloudburst 

Is reported over tbe Turtle Creek valley, 
s'.x miles from here, destroying growing 
crops, and hurling house* from their 
foundation!. 

KUBDEBjJN 
NU Aram ctrnTic TMOAT or 

?; J6HW H. CUFF 

Is a Quarrel Ovar a Wonuta the 
Well Kaows Merchaata Hotel 
Clevis Harder* the Tnmllii Aifeat 
tor W. 8. Deuala. 

St. Paul, June 23.—John H. Clapp, city 
salesman for W. S. Dennis, the cigar 
dealer, was killed at 10:30 last night, and 
Ehlo Allen, the popular and well known 
hotel clerk, sou of Col. Allen, the livery
man, is locked up at the central police 
station, churged with his murder. There 
la a woman connected with the case. 
Her name is Louise Leydc, and die is a 
daughter of John Leydc, ex-market mas
ter. She is also locked up In the female 
ward at the central police station, und 
.will be held as a witness,.having been 
detained by order of Corouer Whitcomb, 

The murder occurred iu the streets in 
front of No. 130 West Fourth street, 
where the Leyde woman lived. Two 
stories are told as to the cause of the 
murder. One version is that furnished 
by Louise Leydc us told by Corouer 
Whitcomb and Deputy Coroner Robert 
Wboaton. Miss Ixyde says sbe was 
walking west.on Fourth street just across 
frcm where she lives with youug wo-
p an with whom she is not very woll ac
quainted. She claims sue is not Weil 
enough acquainted to know her name, 
but tblnks ber companion's name is 
Wilkin or Wilson.-' She Gays Clapp ap-
prouched herself and companion from- be
hind and made some insulting remark to 
her; that sbe sew Ehlo Allen'across the 
street and asked him' to protect her. 
Clapp followed her across the street, she 
claims, and when Alleu asked'hiui why 
he had insulted the womau be applied a 
vile epithet to Allen aud said' s<ynethiug 
further of an insulting nature to tbe 
women. Then, tbe Leyde woiuuu claims, 
Allen interfered and. Clupp reached 
an i.nd to vard his hip pocket, and Allen 
threw one of his aims aruuml Clupp's 
I'-lik. Further than this she refused to 
talk, aud would not .say whether shf 
si w Allen out Clapp or not. 

The other stray is that Khlc Allen has 
been iu tho habit of visiting the Leyde 
w oman in her apurtuicnu at- No. I HO 
West Fourth street, and that John Clapp 
was also a visitor at the woman in her 
spi rtiuents. Thut Al|e:i was jealous of 
Clupp's attentions to t|ie Leyde woman 
and that Inst evening be visited the wo
rn n's apartments aud foiiud ber in com
pany with Clapp aud the inurder ensued. 

Clapp was killed with a knife. ' Ills 
threat was cut aud the knife blade sev
ered the carotid urtcry aud'the jugular 
vein. After receiving his death . wound 
Clupp run from tho aeene-of the murder 
to the Metropolitou hotel, - through tlie 
lurge open doors .facing Washington 
street into the hotel corridor and stutk 
down in onu of the corridor chairs. 
Ralph Meyer, a-young Son of Jule Meyer, 
of the hotel bar, wus Fitting within ' three 
feet of Clapp when be sat down hi the' 
chair nud he gave the alarm, arousing 
the attuches of the house and the per-, 
sons in the corridors. When Clapp sat 
down bis head fell forward - and ho 
gasped in a voice scarcely audible: "Go 
get u doctor; I'm stabbed.." Those were 
the only words he said, aud immediately 
afterward became unconscious. Youug 
Meyer asked him Who stubbed him, lull' 
lie did not reply. Tho night clerk noti
fied the police authorities at once and 
called Drs. Mctcalf, Marquis and Fine. 
In the meantime somebody had'wrapped 
a towel aroud Glapp's nock and attempt
ed to stop the flow of blood, but iu vain, 
und shortly after Clapp was (lead. Alleu 
and the womun were later arrested. 

John H. Clapp, the iriuMcrcd man. 
Was about thirty?five years old,- nud lias 
resided ill St.. Paul about fifteen years. 
He is a printer by trade, ^ud 'twelve 
years ago was employed' in the job 
office of the PloneeV I'riiss." Ho quit the 
printing business'to accept'a position 
with th«firm of Perkins & Lyons, whole
sale liquor dealers, as traveling salesman/ 
and was with the firm a long time,' leuv 
ing their employ to entsr the service of 
W. 8. Dennis, the cigar''d(*aler, as city 
salesman. He held the latter positional 
the time of bis death, and was, well and 
favorably known by ueariy'evcry business 
•nan in St. Paul. He was a married 
man, but leaves no children. He lived 
with his wife 011 .Selb.v avenue. Mi's. 
Clapp was notified about an .hifur 'after 
the murder occurred of her ^husband'-s, 
tragic death, and she is afmoftt fruulic 
with grief. 

Ehle Allen la-about' thirty .years old.' 
He was born and rallied iu St. Paul and 
is well known and liked, by.u bust:of 
(Hands and acquaintance's. Ho learned 
the hotel business'with his father whey 
Col. Allen owned and conducted the Mer
chants hotel, aud when Mr. CarsOn took' 
charge of the hotel he reinniued (is hVa'd 
plefk, n'blch ppsiiip'n lie still returns. 
Coronet Whitcomb had tlie body of the. 
murdered maq removed .to the morgue, 
and *omn time to-day he will hold 'aq in
quest, at which tho ,Lbyde wunian and 
her companion, whose name, it bus siucc 
been learned, is Thayer, will be tlir 
principal witneiies. 

— , ( l. trS> 
• OFKIOKHS FON TA.' O.'S. '• 

The State Afcsoclirtloik 
Leaders find-Adfourna.'-. 

^t, Paul, .Time feft.-^fho state niedic.il 
association this inorqjng^.^ompletei] lie 
fcu.'ness of the session by electing and in
stalling the following officers: Dr.' .i.' 
Chrge of St. 1'aul, president; Dr. W. A; 
Hell of Minneapolis, first vfcu ipreiiidyuU 
Dr. F. S. Biuiell of -LiteblieJd, Vocoiid 
vice president; Dr. John B. Duiiii of'St. 
C'kvd, third vico president; Dr. C • H.; 
Witherls of St. Pm), secvetui y, 1 ml. Dr. 
K. J. Hill of Miiiueapoiis, treasurer. . ,. -

It was decided to hold tbe next aiinu'il. 
B.ii-ting in Duluth. The appropilutitin'of' 
$00 from tbe society treasury wait made' 
for the printing of* a state 'piedityi di
rectory. A coujmitteo WHS appointed to 
ci ceider the advisability of se-.-uring .leg-
ielrtlon tending to prevent the spread of 
tuberculosis. It is composed of Doctors. 
Beerd and Hoeg, Minneapolis; llowiil of 
Red Wing; William Duyis St. Paul, and. 
McGfinghey of Winona. 

•fflifw « WM, 
"lien. Cant'.tell's Army Tries ,t« Clip-

tore Foor Trains. 
Racine, Wis., Ju"e 23.—Gen. "Jumbo". 

Cir.lwell's commonwealers captured tour. 
Chicago St Northwestern freight trains 
lire, this morning. The tfains aro all 
sideliitdked, The Railway company 
twnty-Hvo special oilice: s from 'Chicago, 
A .desperate fight followed an attempt lo 
clear the yards. The officers .useij their 
clubs freely and dozens of tho wealers 
were knocked down. Two thousand- citi
zens witnessed the fight and many were 
hurt. The army was filially routed. 

ffiae Fa nay Money, 
}lichlan$''(lentiur, Wis., JUUL. -Tho 

ftderul authorities.made araid last eveiir 
ing on a den of alleged counterfjeiters- at 
Excelsior. They expected to mjike wTtolo-
salo arrests, but ouly .captured jwo per-' 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Johq Dilly. Several 
persons prominent in.biKsiftcss circles-will 
be arrested later. It 'M .charged that 
I'imes, quarters, halves and .dollars have 
been coined and circulated to the umount 
of thousands of dollars, 

Flre to Ii«iiin Coanty. 
Steele, N. D., June —The -house and 

barns of Kmmct Crouch of Ixigun mini
fy, twenty miles south, burned Tuesday 
nii'l't. Lass, $2,0Q0. No insurance.. 

Ready for tho ItaillA. 
^toi'.lun, Jiiii,. —The Ironclads Magen

ta,' Admiral Duperre, and tbo Algier, 
under Admiral Gadaud, h£ve been ordered 
to Algcrlas, Spain, where these vessels 
will await instructions - in view of tho 
ros>;tiiity of Great Britain reinforcing 
f||e Gibraitpi divisioq of Mediiei-
|i:naan fleet. Algcrlas is about six mile* 
nvst of Gibraltar. 

Aotlom tfckea br Tho Anterleaa Rail. 
: war I'atoa. 

CLicago, June 23.—The American Rail-
'way union committee which had been ap
pointed during the morning to wait upon 
the officials at the Pullmun Palace Car 
ct u.pany made a report at once upon the 
opening of the afternoon sessiou, which 

'was behind closed doors. C. A. Timlin 
of Rooderous, 111.', chairman of the com-
n.ittec, reported that tlicy had been re
ceived by Vice President Wickes, of the 
Pullman company. Tlioy stated to Mr. 
Wyckes tbilt they were a committee of 
the A. It. U., uppeinted to once u ore ask 
the Pnllimin company to arbitrate the 
differences between the company 4U<1 the 
men on strike. Mr. Wyckes replied that 
ti-ey already bad stated the position of 
the company on this questiou, and the 
situntion remained unchiiugcd. He stated 
further that the Pullman company would 
not receive for consultatiou nuy commit
tee representing the A. R. 

The committee thereupon notified bim 
that unless the decision is reversed be
fore- 12 ; o'clock, noon, 011 Wednesday 
next, the A. It. U. will declare a geu-
oi ul boycott on all of the dining and 
sleeping cars of the Pullman company iu 
the country. No reply was given to this 
and the committee left without further 
Parity. ' When. this wus miide -known to 
tho convention iu executive sessiou a 
motion was unanimously adopted declaiv 
ing a boycott on the lY.llmau cars begin
ning at noon next Tuesday unless some 
word is received from the Pullman coin-
Pliny before Hint time. This motion was 
cheered to the echo, and when it hud beeu 
adopted the delegates arose from their 
seats and cheered lustily. 
' After discussion of tlie Pullman strike 
the convention'proceeded to elect direct
ors for tlie ensuing year. President Debs, 
Vice President Howard. L. W. Rogers, 
.Tallies Hogau, Roy Guodwiq and XV, E. 
Burns were elected directors by acclama

tion -'Two more, completing .the board, 
will be choseu to-morrow. Secretary 
Kelilicr was re-elected by Declamation. 

.After adopting 11 resolution iu fuvor of 
bimetallism, -the convention adjourned. 

; THIS TUUPKI1Q UO-VI1, 

""lie Blilno Rrlpwin May Ilnve 
Trouble nt tho Rapids. 

Dubuque, Iowa, Jure 23.—Tho torpedo 
6cat Erlir.iou V IIS tiwed cut of the Iowa 
ilon works mivy ard to-day, lier immedi
ate destination-being St. Louis, wh'ii'o a 
week will be consumed in completing the 
vessel. She- will then steum for New 
Loudon, Conu., mid, ufter making kev 
trial trip 011 the Long Island course, will 
receive her 'uriunu'uit nt the Newport 
nr.vy yard. The 'Ericsson 1  ̂ taken IQ 
St. Louis to lie finished bei'.u'.i io tti'j water 
is falling so ci piiUy that if slto ro'naiuej 
Ik re another week she might not be able 
rd get' over the Rock Island rspils, la 
fl ct, there is sime apprehension on th's 
score already. The iOricssou draws four 
feet nine inches of . water, and it will 
take careful handling to keep her off tbi 
rocks.' The jouruey down the Mississippi 
will lie imide by Lieut. Usher, who will 
ci.u'.irand the vesr.il; Lieutenants Wind
sor -and Bauksou, under whose supervis
ion she was constructed, and by Presldjnt 
K. M. Dickey und Supt. Hopkins, of tb> 
Iowa' iron works/ Lieut. Windsor has 

i.<< ii ordered to Cramp's navy yard aud 
In en ittpigucd to the Minneapolis as chicf 
11 gii:ior.. Ho will reach there befow 
the trial trip, July 9. 

MAY II13 LVKCHESD. 
A Mnntnnn. Murderer la Respited, 

but May Vet Die. 
Helena, Mont., June 23.—It looked very 

much for a wliil^ to-day as though Kob 
on Anderson, alias Fields, would lie 
hanged at Livingston, dqspite thu filet 
that the goveruorjate last uight decided 

"to iespite liiiu to~ July 20. Wl<eii thy 
•go (mur'wirftil filieiiff Couro'w^of liiv-
ingstou that lie vcould 'postpone the cxe-
outioii until thu arrival of tho papers, an 
hour later- by wired the iioveruor that 

'he would wait 'uutil 4 oclock and if the 
respite' was uAt in his Hands he would 
liang Anderson. - As the only train that 
cutilil carry the respite was several hours 
lute and would not reach Livingston until 
'ufter 4 o'clock there eonsternstiou. 
Some lively corteapoudcnce by wire oe-

•oiirml, ,-tl» governor telling tbo sheriff 
that if lie .persisted In hanging Anderson 
lie would be held fur murder himself. 
Tlie 'attorney general wired tile judgo who 
presided at the trial of Anderson askiug 

diiiu to slay.the sheriff until the arrivul 
of the popers. Fipally U|HIU advice of his 
attorneys the sheriff decided not to bang 
Anlerson to-day, although he may be 
taken from the J Ail t'o-inxht pud lyaehed. 
•If-he is h» accomplice; William Morti-
i luer, who turned state's evidence, will 
Ijo strung up with him. They murdered 
uii inolfeiisive randier who lived ii| 
edge of town a fe\v weeks fcgo for bis 
i i o i i e y '  "  . . . - • • • • •  

Iudlcotloim fil* au lui|»ri>veti|eaf ^ra 
Kotii'nil, 

New • Vol'k, June iJIi,—Uradstreet's re
view of the state.of trade says: There 
are liidli'tuions of an improvement in 
various lines, and enough iustances to 
ruder the f"ot of sol le significance, A 
fcotably'fnvornble feature Is the practical 
qiding.of tbe..eu3l->stiikes, together with 
tli(j<!<, (iinHjucd iudui-tries which will put 

.til v.ork at n|v'i;, or Aien, |iuiie than 2S0j4 
'(i(>0 nieii.'''T)lu number of tlfu employes 
ii: industrial lines still on strike is rstl-
mated at about 30,(KH). There are sales 
by jobbers in staple lilies for future de-
livi ry where nothing save a baud-to-
n outli business bus been reported for 
«'eel:s. At points tributary to Kansas 
City anil St. Louis, grain harvesting is 
.lyidor full heiidwiiy, the condition' of the 
wheat is excellent und the demand for 
money to move the crop is marked aud 
the supply abundant. Westeru steel 
ivorks, li'cently started, report a dispo
sition. by- capitalist* to push now enter-
priseit.. Huiwas City jobbers in diy 
'kinds'report a better dtuiaud, but expect 
little other iiupiovemcnt during harvest
ing. Similar advioeB arc received from 
.Miiwnukce.and St. Pr.nl, where late rains 
have improved the outlook apd sales for 
later elejlivcry have inoreaeed liuuiber. 
The volume i& Itu'guFu't'tiul'uth and the 
'demand has imiiruyed, 

Nportlaar Mas lalcldrs/ 
lied Wing, Minn., Juuy .. —fieorgo R, 

Hiickiim, a saloonkeeper and general 
sporting man, suicided by shooting him
self iu the left temple this morning, lie 
was financially embarrassed. This and 
despondency is believed to be the cause. 

i , Wanted Water. 
Clyijnbcriain, S. D., June 23. — Con-

fri'Jtors who have been engaged for muuy 
norths in sinki'ug an srtcsinn well in 
Olu township recently \i#oi,utu impatic-n: 
over Jb«: delay ou tbe part of tbe a-.t-
.tL<ritii<H in accepting the well aud placed 
a,cap over tho top of the pipe to stop the 
flow uiitil tho well should be taken off 
their bauds. Farmers in the vicinity 
grew desperate over tho lack of water 
uud the trouble culminated. In a party 
of them going to .tbe well and removing 
the cap. Litigation will tMOOQbfadly re
sult. 

tiVKCIIBD HIMSELF. 

A Lontaiaaa Flrebnar'a Last Request 
. 1» Granted. 

Monroe,. La., Juue. . —For six or eight 
Weeks past Monroe bas been stirred to n 
white heat over fires of an incendiary 
origin. Tbe firebug escaped detection an 
til day Jiefore yesterday, when, after the 
burning of some small buildings in the 
outskirts of the town, bloodhottuds were 
put on t!;c Hacks of a man who had left 
the burning building. The dogs followed 
tbe trail, finally running down a man 
named Day, who was arrested and con
fessed. The jail was broken opeu and 
lie was escorted some distance from 
town, escorted by a crowd of 400 to 000 
people, Day said he knew his tiuie bad 
feouie, admitted his guilt uud said thut he 
perhaps dcserveel his fate, but be ue-
s6ught his captors to allow him to exe
cute himself. After some parleying this 
was granted. Day bud the ropa which 
was around his neck tlung oyer the limb 
of (4 tree, whc|c H was seerurely fastened, 
then climbed the tree uud jumped from 
the first branch, breaking his neck, liis 
body swayed to aud fro, while a shout 

..went un from the crowd, which bad be
come silent during tho preliminaries. The 
spectators -at ouce dispersed. ' 

Rebellion 8sluldls(. 
London, June —A dispatch to the 

Times from Pekin says that the rebellion 
IB Core* la subsiding. , 

f F0BEMN KES IUOTINa. 
wit# nun nt A TO\V» is psxx. 

V aVLVAXlA. 

Two Thonsnnd Unas and Itiill.-ina 
Aro la Possession of Wanitaa-as. 
•Ilsh IVHklni Minora Aro Urlvcn 
From Tuelr Uomaa. 

Punxsutawney, Pa., Juue 22.—'Wal .ton 
contains about 2,000 fareiguera who IUV 
in an attitude far from being peaceable. 
The mine ooicials are lu towu, and the 
Italians and Huns are ruuniug thiugs lit 
the mines to suit .themselves. Aa addi
tional lot of firearms were purchased tj-
dpy, and hardware merchants could have 
sold a hundred Winchester.! if they bad 
bad them. Very few Huglish-speakiu.; 
miners aro now iu Wulston. 'i'hoso that 
are there are compelled by the foreigners 
to stay, as their live* are throateued if 
they attempt to leave. The Italians dai u 
thut they have a French;: au among thum 
who is an adept nt making bombs, and 
that they have plenty of good ouos made. 
The pumpers are compelled to leuvo tho 
pumps and the mines are rapidly UooJ.ug 
with water. 

The foreigners understand that thu 
troops arc comiug, and the railroads und 
highways leading from this placo into 
Walston nre swarming with hordes «,f 
Italians and Hungarians wrcught up to 
tbe highest pitch of excitemeu'. The great 
fear now is that thero will be an attack 
upon the English-speuiiiug miners and 
their families. They have b?ea tlriveu 
froiu their houses aud fathers and hus
bands have beeu separated from Ibeii 
wives and children, uud the women nud 
childien arc running around or; l,>g and 
calling aloud for protection. \Voi'u has 
just come to town that tho moiv d'lniu 
of tlpi foreigner* want t« co:iic to t.Ms 
place and search for thi Kng!'V!-*p,..-.::;iig 
men, aud should tbey conic it i& feared 
there will be bad work done. 

TUB S.UUVWIA:;. 
It Is Won by Uamu^tq, Wl:h n.n., 

Sheepshead Bay, juue Kit. :tp.j 
pou (ho jj'abtudSiiy by a '. -_,.ih. 
pnuquct w-» second, tbiee i:, 
ft'oui of Sport third. j:uG,lv. 
tjioiiii, always a qu:ck boy to get oi., 
rested to me trout iUo.ediatei. wi'L' 
Kiu£l;-t, but he oii.y got a l.UoLh a -ay 
when l;a nonet shot out lifter hi.n, i ol
io ..eel by Kii-'-apo, I'lckpocisct aud e.j..cy 
of Navarre. The pice wis uot pu-.. .t, 
Gri.lin taking a hold of lviugl it's uu:.'l 
uiiei reaoliing ilie quarter pu.it in 2v jK. 
seconus, a Kugth iu frciu of iJati'i'iei, 
wall liauiitpu, l iokpqciitii miq ^it',i..i oe 
Xuvarra M'i—t, flU laugtba uparc. T.« 
pace ijiilcUcned a trille a.tor i.avins tic, 
quimtei' post, but Kinglet still led by a 
Liigth ut the half, which wa» reacheu iu 
01 >>4 seionds; iiuuquet second, lapiie I 
to tbe head by ltaiunpo. Pickpocket n.id 
Heury of .Nuv arre bciug cio^o tip.' King
let then began to tire, be having per
formed tbe duty of pacemaker for his 
Stable conipan'ipu, ltamupo, in clever 
style. Pusauig the tarie-eju:uii.-.r« pah-
game old Uaiicpiot uinde u bold LU for 
victory, and, taking tbe lead from King
let, showed the-way iuto the home stretch, 
but only on sulicrnuce, however, u» 
Jockey Fred Taral, seeing K.usl.-t g'.vs 
it up, went to work ou ltiuunpo, uud with 
giant s.rides the favorite slow;|y 'nut sir.x 
ly overhauled Banquet, whllo Sir Wulto. 
t'orgeM iuto third place, Sport coai.u;; up 
fast. All through the home stretch ii 
was an easy game for Kauiapo, who won 
easily by a length. The vast tiu-o:".' o; 
excitcd race-goers wil.ilj tUii'Tiai. 
aud han.U gbuut In token of admiration 
for tlie victor. Banquet, wh.pp;d IUUI 
spurred, but all to uo purpose us far n-
tirst u.oncy was conccrued, Urug.jlod i.ite: 
sccond ptapa thres lengths iu 1'ioat o. 
Sport, with Henry of Navarre aud Per
kins tack in tho rut. The t.mt? yen 
2:0til-i, which is very .fast l'ur Ijlieeps-
head Bay. The time for the mile wut 
1:40, after which the pace fell off. Kin ;• 
let, who bad run them leg weary d .riiiL-
thu first part of the )ourney, left ti:> 
stable compauiou lo win the rieb'pii_i-
for Uideuu & Puly. 

Killed One and InJnreJ Another 
Fulton, Ark., June 22.—-A man ol 

dosparate reputation named Gui S:m-
limns, wanted tipoa a i-revions charge-, 
has shot two negroes, Calvin Mi-Co-.mx:; 
mill Sam Stewart, killing the latter anil 
mortally wounding the former. Simmons 
was passing near a house in which Me-
Cormick aud Stewart wora, «u l b.'in;: 
hulled by thciu ihoujiht it was fur tin 
I'tirjifliu o> arrest, and immceliiitely began 
shooting, with the above result. 

Killed Br Mtthtn'-e. 
Etiu Claire, W'ij., June !!2.—Lightning 

«i'Uli u hi TO to-juj u.-ar Sugir'uwiii 
twenty miles' from Euu Cliiie, early tlijj 
iiiorning anil killed two u,e:i na;:icd 
)<rumnie|ii| nud Hagedom, who wer-
tislcep ill thu same beil. Bruaimeiid lives 
at Full Crock. He had goue to llajre 
doru's farm to work for him. 

lown Flrfincii. 
Iowa Cily, Iowa. Juue 22.—An i:n-

niense crowd witnessed the contests it 
tlie state firemen's tqwniiu^t y.^ie-.tiiij 
In the huso racy Krst prize of £'!h 
wits w^n tin. Corn:H-' iloiv cn.;i;i:ii:.v 
the scctiiid prize of $.*«• w«» .von by tlie 
(irinuull Hose teaui and the third pi :z 
of >25 was won by the Snyder Ho-.-1 .m 
puny of Vinton. 

arid 
v.'ci. 

Kelly Arrcnti' I. 
Louisville, June 22—(Jen. Kelii 

his rigbt-liiind t'<>i. f'l.f. r, 
bt'i'o us vagabonds and |.> 

iruiler bonds of $2,5<>0 caob to i:ir,n*i:- *'. 
morrow morning at 9 o'cl <c!; «!• •» u-._. 
will be tried. Bonds wee v.ii.'icd at 
once, Martin Don»i',ii» iio-.-oiui.q; .;arcty 
mid tl\e iiiou were relec-scl. 

InlerMl a Klwm i.i. 
10au Claire, Wis., .Tuiio 22.—; 

this luoriiir.g in Alfred 'v-iiin'S dry CJO'-J k 
store ciiiisi'd p, damage to >K> sin. 
building of about ,^l,5iKi, inoiu lio • •iu....(, 
bii; plutb giiss w;,:!i.|.nv.i, \ lv A. )V| f 
tbe.way »i» the tire was ditolu-.! n s. 
• r trench wil James M-Malnn, th-.-iiiuu. 
badly hurt 

Yctn at Toad da I.lie'. 
Fund da I.ao. Wis., June "i.—Ovc".' 

veterans of the Twetiiy-first Wise i 
Volrntoor infantry are gathered r" 
eighth annual reunion, which is I 
hold in this city. Field and staff o,i. 
nresent nre Gen. II. C. Hubert. Mil. At: 
•tie: Col. M. H. Fitch. Piirhlo, C"!.i. 
S^rgcrut Maj. Charles Ripley, UukHotd. 

U PIII I T Trolley. 
Rochester, N. Y„ June 22.—Src,i!i'>ii 

Kirk, a telephoue lineman, was killed In
coming in contact with a trolley v.-jre 
while at work to-day. 

ACA1M PHIL'S TUUFTS. 

rhe Bank of MinneHpolU Soes Eeit. 
t^rdlns'a Estate 

Minneapolis. Jam —Tlie claim of 
rhe Bank of Minneapolis against thu es-
Tte of Matthias J. Bofferding wan filod 
r. the office of the probate cuuii to-day. 
The claim is based no "moneys wroug-
/nlly taken from said back while said 
Mrtibias J Bofferding was ctshU-r and 
in churge and control thereof, owing to 
his Inattention and neglect of his duties 
us such cashier." Then follows a list c.C 
di tea and amounts. Tbe to',.-J cmouut 
of cosh alleged to. have been short when 
William Wright became cashier is S12o.-
287.40. The $l!t.o»4.S3 collected from 
Schcig is deducted from that, leaving a 
balance of $U>9,:<93.13 with interest r.v 
7 per cent on cacb item from the dat _• 
to the preseut time. T!ie offiilavit at-
t- (bed to tbe account is signed by David 
M. dough, and dated June 14, 1SJJ. 

Disastrous Blase. 
Reed City, Mich., June -Ilolliday's 

mill, near Ashton, together with tw.i 
houses, a barn and 3,000,000 feet lumber, 
turned Tuesday uight. Seven hundred 
thousand feet of logs, belonging to l'eterr 
Carlscn, were al'o destroyed. Tbe loss 
iggregates $74,000, with no insurance. 

WII>on Nominated. 
Sprirgfiel 1, Ohio^June 14.—Ilon. (ieorge 

iW. Wilson of London, wis nominated to 
'wrcNM trom the Sewth Ohio district 

Hl'XC over AN AUVSS. 

Street Car Passaaae.-s Utra a Blood* 
CnraiBg , 

Miniieapolis, .In is 22.—An interurban 
car speeding across tho Washington ave-
uue bridge this morning met with an ac-
cidcnt, and it was by a miracle that it 
was uot hurled jv-.r tho bridge and all 
the passenger:, killed. As it wus, every
body received a scare that will keep their 
irerves o:i edge for mnny n day. How 
riose all worj to d -atii may be imagined 
when it U leanied that wben tbe car 
stopped the wheels were with n six Inches 
of the edge of the bridge, aud the rear 
platform jutted out several feet over the 
dizzy height. 

It was about 7:20 this morning that 
car No. 730 reached the Washington ave-
uuo bridge on its w-iy to St. Paul. A 
grinding sound was heard as it was com
ing down the hlii nud Condu tor James 
stopped tlie car anj stepped off to seo 
what was tho trouble. NotUius was seen 
anel ho gave the sitnal to start. About 
half way across tL.- hind trucks jumped 
tho track. The rolled ulong for about 
twenty feet and then mounted the side
walk, drusgiap the rear end of the car 
toward the si Jo of the bridge. There 
were about twouty-f;ve passengers on 
brvird, two of whom wore ladies. All 
were greatly excited and bjcauie f autie. 
By a common impulse thc.v rushed to. the 
tvur platform r.ad iiurhd themselves in a 
muss u aiust the conductor, who barred 
their progress. Tho wheels crushed 
through the tvc-iuch sidewalk grinding 
its way to. -ard tb» dauvtrou^ a'.y»s, and 
still tho Vw.iductor sten ined the crowd. 
Had he lot go It would have meant death 
for himself and many pisieugcrs, for 
the platforri was already b.yciu I the 
r:luc and h»d toru a twenty-foot suction 
of tlie railing from its fastcain?. 

Just as all expected to be Hurled to tbe 
river below, tho cur stopped. Motoneer 
Cravens bud reversed the current assoon 
its the trucks jumped tho track, and the 
mouiuutam was spent, but none too soon. 
'I hose ou board made a wil l scramble to 
the front and jumped off the car. Sev
eral TV re ulmost prostrated with fright 
and Were hardly cl iu to stand wheu they 
saw that tiioy were The brilge at 
tli':> poirt- is a'juui lSt) foot high. Apav-

a. >uo wit4 tho cai, d of tlie uc^idcut. 

.B<;ycoe"'» Pt LLSIAXS. 

i Ills Will Be C-ino liy tljei Aulerlcsa 
aillarj' l ion. 

• vliie^go, 2i.-; uless the Pullman 
Cuuijutuy Uni'ce.-* to ui n'e with its men 
Witbin tn-e days a 'x.,,ouit uili be put ou 
its cars wlu-rec-i* the American Railway 
,""'.on.'4 I'owerf-ji cuo-i ij to stop them. 
'I'lis is tbo iios.tive as^t-n.-'U made last 
i'.itUt by. 1 :* side lit Dobs ami Vice Presi-
eio.'l How. td. At the afternoon sessioq 
a co::i::iiltto from Puilv.oin enounced 
that t^ey had but P.Ut'-O K'ft iu the ro-
lief fun !. y,i'd iiiat they wer being drawn 
iipcti i vT ovii' '• i-1 daily. Tbe committee 
fiuihcr askel tii.it the convention take 
iimi.odiate aociot A motion was imme
diately carricd levyin? au a33Pnsnie«« of 
13 ctuts<i.or dty upon every member of 
tlie orgi.uu.itiJu. - ft- v which a committee 
of live w;w itiipoibied to cousidcr the 
qittatiou of u boycott, to report bad to 
the convention iu the • \uuing. This com
mittee will repor: fin rably on a V.oycott 
uuless Pulhuati a^-ieo,-. to avhitrut* in five 
eiays, and I'lo^. Debs suys the re
port w.ll suwiy t.e Ueloptcd unanimously, 

una ornciu Taip. 

Cruiser Miane-palu will Bo 3:o«t 
Thnri»Tii(ialy Toi'e-it. 

V.'ofhlnston. Juno Vhe o'Jicbl trial 
trip of the M!nuoa.'. l!» v.-ili take place 
over the dev? s.-a couvsa from C'apa Ann 
to Cape l'orpoise about July 10. As so 
tnut-h la the way of premiums depends 
upon au accurate ro; :irt oi the perform-
ince of tli3 great crui.icr, t'v department 
has arranged to have eight or nine ves-
SJU stationed along thq coarse to lieite 
with exactness the speed of tlio ship <i;vl 
gather data as to the strength of tides 
and cturents for which i-'Wanco must 
be uiai?e. 'Accprdingly orders were issued 
to-day to iiuiM tlu Dolphin, the Vesuvius, 
the Atlanta, the Xv,i, tile l-'oriuue, tbo 
U-yden, the I'.rn, t'jo Moutftmcr/ and, 
if possible', the New i'or!; teport tor this 
duty nt Boston U'- Joro the loth to Com
modore ^otfridft'e', prtrsieient of thj triul 
boavd, who V.-IU ussiga the vessels to 
stations. 

AddrcMud my Hntotll. 
WaslyajUou, Juue 22.—Mgr. Satolli dc-

/nvrod an address au.l distributed tho 
diplomas to the gi-aduatir^ oiass of tbe 
t.utholic university at tbe commencement 
cj-trciecs yesterday. Tbe class contained 
fourteen members, ten of whom re-ceived 
the degree of bjcbcior of theology and 
four that of licentiate in theology. Itev. 
William Kirby of D-.b.ique, lo-.va, dcliv-
ore.l the valedictory address to the gradu
ating class, aud l!:>v. Pi. O.'Qorman, dean 
of the uuiveTsiiy. aud l^:«hop Lbeuuc also 
deiiveifd ucl.U'-^s- i. 

rniiiic ni.:idi .K<. 
V/ash'ngtou. Juu.- «2.— A liati'i of pnl>-

nc budding I,id.?, t ie largest of the ses-
inn, pus-etl i!i? gauntlet of the house 

I'.ibl.c i iliUlKi'; couiiidttet to-day aud we're 
favort--lily icyorlod. Tie-y «i-n: l,'„r 

lendwuii-l, s. P.. ,-P.i,,or«j; Kast St. 
'.oais, HI., jiio.t.Ut); Indi'tnapOiis, $1,250,-
• O: taui Claire. Wis., ?ir»0,tA>'>; Clarks-
villo, Teu:i, .?75,1.00; Oakland, Oal., 
•-LT'O.COu: limviva, Cal., <5'>,o00: Santa 
iCosa, Cul., ; Tupcka, Kan., 
' : Ann -'i'ji', Mich., v r3,0we); Omaha, 

Plr.-me*! t-1<•(-1 Ol.l€">rn. 
Si.rax 1"i'lis, S. D.. June 22.—The Smith 

l).il:ot.t I-'irfoiicn's. us .ocmtij;i oncls A two 
• lays' inecti-ig li?r; ibis eveuii;,? with a 
civiiid ball. Frank Kitr^son of •'aittijn 
.-.as clectod president, A. A. < Irout of 
Vmilctou vice prasi.:i ut. .l-ili:: 1% ttibonie 
of Stent Falls i-scrctaty, Hcniy S.-liutz, 
Jr.. of S ulmd troasui -r, Horry Tuff.'it 
of Kimix l'"al!s nud frank Zienert of 
VanUtci. dedgaici, 11 tl.o. -1( illor..il niceting 
tit Me.-, .re-.ll A.!:.'. 2t». 

f'VI iiillcd Two. 
Itan ror, S. I>.. T ;ne 22.—A ovcivnv 

iriSii'.l no:ii:"ast. f here ;•,e«te:Kt»'y, lo-
• illy d•.•str,.yi;,g f->,:rt««in boasen and kill-
::i: a ohll-! .•( J.»5,ti S«::itVlt. Tiio rest of 
I!IO fai.n.iy v «v <i • rously hurt. A 
man in :.oil John L "..s vas also killed, 
•V i "".v heavy raiu fell through tho 
ce-uut:-*. 

Rfiiekei'iicn t.ii.'icitled, 
ri::nslie-: 5, Man,, 22 —E. C. 

iv::i IP1'*. Kiolrkeeper of t*'o Chicopee Na-
(:;i:.i! bank, esibizzlcd to the amount of 

GHZ.A.T ORE K1VU. 

Rrptrlrl' Blucvcrf of tlie Lnrint 
linil> Of A«neWi>iiii Ore lu Arner-
Ici. 
Winnipeg, Jvna —An Immense de

posit of quam.ie Iferotis ore in one 
si-l: l body a mile wide by two miles 
long Is reported tc. havo be.>n recently 
diseovereil between 1Ut Portfge rod Port 
Attlr.tr, about s..Tt-ti'y Uiiio* south of tbe 
Canadian Pacifu i-ailway. This is with
out dqul.1 the latest body of auriferous 
ore In America, if tre in the world, and 
the importance of its discovery, i:ot only 
to the milling distr'. -t, but to the; whole 
D.iniinion of Canada, is nt pre-eut in
calculable. Assays ia::en from efferent 
purts of the pieptrty uv uage $S ic gold 
aud $4 in s'lvcr. Tbo ore of the treat 
Tnadwell mine ia Alaska, whicH bas 
astotii<ibed the world ly the enormous 
wealth of its output, culy averages $3 
eer toa. but works i.bjut stumps. 

Store Wenters tcierl. 
Kirsas City, Ji:u* —Therj have 

be,*n more desertions ic tbe commonweal 
c. u p iu the Kast Bottoms, and out of 
:!(0 men who 1'rew rations a week ago 
nut n ere than 1*0 are now in camp.. 

Varcouveur, B. C„ June —The 
I'rnHer 1'nlifiis. 

Fraser I* Sail filing fast, and some 
thirty of the mills of the New West-
niaister arc about to rename operations. 

THEY ARE EVICTED. 
MRAAA nt THB IKDIAN TBIIINKV 

BMTALLT TRKATBO. 

'key Are Thrown Ont of Thatr 
Honoea Bodily, Driven to the Ball-
road Like Cattle and Placed la Bos 
Cara—Their Faraltnre Destroyed. 

Fort Smith, Ark., Jnne 21.—Details of 
at horrible state of affairs existing in the 
mining region of the Indian territory has 
been brought to this city by evicted min
ers. a number of whom arrived yesterday. 
The stories tell of oppression, hardships 
and cruelty to themselves, their wives 
end children by the deputy marshals aud 
fedral troops are similar to those which 
sometimes come from Siberia. The men 
say that when it became apparent that 
they could not earn a living at the re
duced rate of wages and starvation was' 
staring them and their families in the 
face, power was given to eject them from 
the company'* liousesand the work of 
c-viction began. Many of the men were 
thrown bodily from their homes, their 
wives and children beaten and bruised 
and their furniture and personal effercts 
destroyed, after which they were loeded 
into box cars like cattle and shipped out 
of tho territory. The strikers of brutality, 
told from the men from the Hartshorn 
district are revolting in the extreme. 
August Smith, one of tbe Hartshorn mln* > 
era, says that last Thursday the troops 
came to his house and arrested him. They, 
would not allow him to put on his shoes 
and coat and refused to let the family; 
cat breakfust. The soldiers threw bis 
furnituru into a wagon und then asked 
Smith's wife if she wanted to go. 

"No" she said, "I have* worked for. 
this homo and if I leave, you will have 
to ahoot me." "The house was built by. 
me and belonged to me," said SmltV-
"though I had no legal titles to it." Tbe" 
commander ordered the privates to put 
ray wife and five children out. Thefj • 
jumped at her, one of them pulling a 
knife, and took the baby from her breast.' 
Then four or fire took ber and dragged 
her uud threw her head first, in the 
wagon. We were then carted to the 
station and put in a box car." • 

Dozens of other similar stories are told. 
Most of tho miners and families were 
thrown out early in the morning in ft. 
driving ruin and no time given them to-
dless or eat breakfust. Iu one instance 
a family of four were evicted near Alder- ' 
son. The wife of the evicted miner was 
struck over tbe head with n Winchester 
and severely maltreated by the soldiers. 
The womun was eueieute at the time and 
while being curted to the railroad station 
gave premature berth to a dead child. 
The mother is in a critical condition anil 
muy not recover. 

RETURN' TO WORK. 

In the 1'rlnon City. 
Stillwater, Minn., .Tune 21.—The dele

gates to the national prr-tn congress ar
rived here over the tS. Paul & Duluth 
road at 1:13 p. iu. After partaking ot 
diuuvr the delegates w>.re escorted 
through the ir.stitutiuii, viewing every 
point of iiitorest. All ernjoyed the day. 

Iliilliriiuk Couliraieit. 
Washington, June 21.—The senate has 

confirmed the nomiiiati iii of l'>anklin ti. 
Hulbrook, to be pewtuiastor at Minnea
polis, Minn. 

DIVII1KU A HIJSIIAXit. 

•v<8 

Ohio Miners Accept th e Colnnthna 
Aftrecment. 

Columbus. June 21.—The Ohio miners 
at thoir convention to-day decided to ac-
c*p. the Columbus ugre&meut aud return •• 
to work. 

I'unxsutawney, Pa.. June 21.—The at
titude of the Huns and Ikes at Walston 
is hourly growing more alarming. To-day 
tbey were in town buyiug moro fire-arms, • 
cartridges and other ammunition, and 
have purchased all the marbles they could -
find with which to loud tbeir cannons. 
Tbey are kcepirg a sharp lookout for tho 
guuids and new men. Grave fears sra 
entertained that when the guards arriva 
thero will be one of the bloodiest battles 
e%er fought in the coal regions, involving 
great loss of life and properly. 

Mi-ssillnu, Ohio, June 21.—The fiftU 
n giiucut leaves Thursday leaving the 
Ohio mining regions entirely without 
military protection. The TJn'ted States 
marshals are still here and will remain 
until the possibility of u new outbreak 
is ccrtuiuly removed. The Wheeling and 
Lake l£rio mines are now producing 2011 
cars of coal dally. 

IRELAND WOT A CARDINAL. 

Mo Troth In the Rnuor That the 
Honor llaa Been Conferred. 

New York, June 21.—There is no found
ation for tbo statement that Archbishop ! 
Irclt'iid has been mated a cardinal. The 
distinguished St. Paul prehate has been 
East for some days, but not with the -
iHtnt of crossing the Altautic. His visit 
was tnnde for the purpose of seeing Arch
bishop Keuuo before the latter took ship 
for Europe. Archbishop Keane sailed 
toelay, and Arctfbisliop Irclaud will start-
fur St. Paul to-morrow. 

If Mgr. Ireland had been appointed a 
cardinul his journey would not have-
ended at New York, but would have con-
tinved to Rome. 

Hint tbe great churchman! of the 
Northwest will yet, however, be signally 
honored by Rome is not doubted by 
those who kuow the high esteem in which 
he is held iu the Internal City. 

Asalnat the Lords* 
Leeds, Eng., June '21.—Two thousand 

dele-gates were present lu Albert hall 
when Spence Watson called the anti-lords 
conference to 'Ardor. The conference was-
organized by the National Liberal Fedcr-
aticae und a committee of that body sub- : 
mlttcd tho following resolution. "That : 
the meeting call ujiou tho government to 
introduce a measure for the abolition of-
the lords' veto, power, by providing that : 

whouever a bill pussed by the commons 
shall be altered or rejected by the lords 
the same bill may bo reaffirmed by tbe 
commons, with or without such altera- ^ 
thin, be subject ouly to the royal assent^ 
and thereupon become law." Adopted. 

Drnswed and Robbed. 
Minneapolis, June ?1.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Crocker, residing at 40U Third ave
nue. south, were ch-oroforiued early this 
norning and while unconscious were 
robbed of $535, which, was concealed 
under a pillow, J. W. Douglas, n wha 
formerly roomed at the place, has been 
arrested on suspicion of baviug par
ticipated in tho crime. Tlie stolen money 
wus everything the Croakers bad in the 
v crld and they aro grief-stricken urei 
their loss. 

Queer Culmination of a Merles of Do* 
nioktlo TriMslileN It* Sll'levitor. 

Stillwater. Miuu., June —About two 
years ago thoro was tremble in the family 
of Ferdinand Wittig of Dutch town. 
Curl Roedcr. repri'sentiiig himself as a 
ringle mini, was charged witli alienating -
tlie affections of Wittig's wife, who was 1 

fiftereu years younger than ber husbaud. 
She secured a divorce anel married -
Reorder. Then the ilisciinsolate Wittig 
had ltoeder arrested, alleging tbat be. 
Roedcr, had a wife living in Germany. 
This Reieeler denied .'iiiel liis denial stooel 
for lack of ovido. -'o and be was dis-
cttrged. But Wit'ig uv-orc vengeance. 
He ooiuiiiuuicatod with brothers of the 
first Mrs. Itoeeler, who live iu St. Cloud, 
and as a result the wor •' u appeared here . 
yesterday, accompanied by ber son, teu 
years old. Roedcr was arrestee! this 
morning, nud all the p-rtios met in the'' 
covnty attorney's office, Ito rdor being ex- .' 
tre Holy surprised to meet his first wife. ; 
But thu first wife', ufter a long talk In ,; 
their native Polish laugiiiige, decided not ;* 
to prosecute her recreant spouse on con
dition that be would llvo with her again. 
As an amendment tbe ivcoud wife waa 
also admitted to the family circle, and1. 
Rocder bus agreed to divieie hi4 ifjditn 
eienly with the two women as scar aa.: 
i»y be. Tbe case is dropped. SS':v: . , 
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